## Study Abroad Program List

Jewell-Approved Programs for Semester and Year-Long Study

William Jewell College offers academic credit for work done in the following college-approved programs. Students interested in a study-abroad program not listed below should visit the Center for Global Studies & Journey Grants to discuss their options. Students who plan to study abroad during the summer or winter may select an alternative program from those listed below and have their course credit approved for transfer by the department chair.

### ARGENTINA

- **IES Buenos Aires - Advanced Spanish Immersion**
- **IES Buenos Aires - Latin American Societies & Cultures**
- **IES Buenos Aires - Latin American Studies**

### AUSTRIA

- **IES Vienna - European Society & Culture**
- **IES Vienna - Music**

### CHINA

- **Hong Kong Baptist University**
- **IES Beijing - Contemporary China & Chinese Language**
- **IES Shanghai - Economy, Business & Society**
- **IES Shanghai - Engineering**

### COSTA RICA

- **Best Semester - LASP Latin America Studies**
- **Best Semester - LASP Advanced Language & Literature**
- **Best Semester - LASP International Business**
- **Best Semester - LASP Biological Science**

### ECUADOR

- **IPSL Guayaquil**
- **IPSL Quito/Galapagos - Evolution, Ecology and Conservation**

### ENGLAND

- **CMRS Oxford Humanities Program**
- **Harlaxton College**
- **IES London - Health Practice & Policy**
- **IES London - Study London**
- **IES London - Theater Studies**
- **IES London - City University**
- **IES London - Courtauld Institute of Art**
- **IES London - Queen Mary**
- **IES London - School of Oriental and African Studies, Univ. of London**
- **IES London - Slade School of Fine Art**
- **IES London - University College London**
- **IPSL London**
- **University of Liverpool**

### FRANCE

- **CEA French Riviera - Business Communication & Liberal Arts**
- **IES Nantes - Study in Nantes**

### GERMANY

- **IES Berlin - Language & Area Studies**
- **IES Berlin - Metropolitan Studies**
- **IES European Union**
- **IES Freiburg - Language & Area Studies**
- **IES Freiburg - Environmental Studies & Sustainability**

### GREECE

- **College Year in Athens**

### IRELAND

- **IES Dublin - Irish Studies**
- **IES Dublin - Entrepreneurship & Technology**
- **IES Dublin - Writer’s Program**
- **IES Dublin - Dublin City University**
- **IES Dublin - Gaiety School of Acting**
- **IES Dublin - Trinity College Dublin**

---

* Language Prerequisite
* Direct Enrollment Programs: Offer study in regular courses at a university in your selected host country.
** Group Programs (Study Center): Students enroll in courses with other American college students, usually through study centers or institutes.
*** Hybrid/Combination Programs: Group programs that also offer the opportunity to take one or two courses at an affiliated university.
ISRAEL
CIEE Haifa - International Relations, Psychology & Peace and Conflict *

ITALY
IES Milan - Business Studies ***
IES Milan - Italy Today ***
IES Milan - Music, Tradition & Innovation ***
IES Rome - Language & Area Studies ***
IPSL Siena ***

JAPAN
IES Nagoya - Nanzan University *
IES Tokyo - Language & Culture ***

JORDAN
CIEE Amman - Arabic Language **
CIEE Amman - Diplomacy and Policy Studies **
CIEE Amman - Language and Culture **

MEXICO
CGE Cuernavaca - Crossing Borders**
CGE Cuernavaca - Migration, Globalization & the Environment**
CGE Cuernavaca - International Business & Global Citizenship **
CECM Guadalajara ***

MOROCCO
IES Rabat - Study in Rabat ***

NEW ZEALAND
IES Auckland - University of Auckland *
IES Christchurch - University of Canterbury *

THE NETHERLANDS
IES Amsterdam - Law & Criminology ***
IES Amsterdam - Psychology & Sciences ***
IES Amsterdam - Study in Amsterdam ***
IES Amsterdam - Conservatorium van Amsterdam *
IES Amsterdam - Gerrit Rietveld Academie *

SCOTLAND
IFSA Butler - Glasgow School of Art *
IFSA Butler - University of Edinburgh *
IFSA Butler - University of Glasgow *
IFSA Butler - University of St Andrews *
IFSA Butler - University of Stirling *

SPAIN
CC-CS Alicante - Spanish Studies Program ****
CC-CS Alicante - Integrated Studies Program ****
CC-CS Alicante - International Studies in English ***
CC-CS Seville - Spanish Studies Program **
CC-CS Seville - Integrated Studies Program ****
CC-CS Seville - International Studies in English ***
IES Barcelona - Advanced Spanish Studies ****
IES Barcelona - Liberal Arts & Business ***
IES Granada - Study in Granada ****
IES Madrid - Engineering, Architecture & Science ***
IES Madrid - Language & Area Studies ****
IES Salamanca Study in Salamanca ****

SOUTH AFRICA
IES Cape Town - University of Cape Town *

THAILAND
IPSL: Chiang Mai ***

MULTIPLE COUNTRIES
CGE Central America - Social Change in Central America**
Semester at Sea **

Language Prerequisite
*
Direct Enrollment Programs: Offer study in regular courses at a university in your selected host country.
**
Group Programs (Study Center): Students enroll in courses with other American college students, usually through study centers or institutes.
***
Hybrid/Combination Programs: Group programs that also offer the opportunity to take one or two courses at an affiliated university.